
OUR LITTLE QUEEN.

Could yni have Been the violate
That blossomed In her eyes.

Could you hare kissed the golden hair
And drank those holy aig ha,

Y mi would have been her tiring maid
Aa Joyfully as L

C ntent to dress your little queen
And let the world go by.

i "Ml. I you have seen those violet
Hide lu their graves of mow,

Drawn all that gold along your hand
While she lay smiling so.

Oh ! you would tread this weary earth
Aa heavily as I.

Content to grasp her little grave
And let the world go by.

Overland Monthly

HECLA.

When nature made ths twlus, Lucy and
Kuulit, ln llundred In baste or oare- -

r was guilty "f a pra. ti.-a- l joke
upon highly respectful aud iiunuaiaative
parents. It was patent to mother, nurse aud
visitors, that she liavl mi,placeil the infant
souls, by tlio time the children were ait
month, old When thev were grown, it was
a stajMiiiig Jst in a community just then ad
dieted to "Piuafors," that fia facet lou,
mother of u, all hail "ml led these maiden
up."

Their twiu,bip seeuio.l atnurd. even to cas-
ual actuaiuUi n feature or trick of
tone or niuiinxr btrayml it. Lucy was a tall
brunette and Junoesque iu build. The curl
of the short up(r lip ti - pride Incuruate, her
deep, gray eyes hsd lla-- shadow, in their
ileptbe. she bore her aloft ami walked
as qeu, ,hould. her contralto voice bad a
sub-toii- e of iius-mi- i. . inc msWteot
with the tritu propriety .d her ,peech, that
people were surprised an I provoked when
they couH elicit nothing el-- She looked
like a Mi' lea whose very were deadly,
and portended tenii! Bat family kuew
ber as an amiable pock Tie. her friends as
the meekest and shyest of social lay figures,
conscH'iitioua to fault, patient to a mir-
acle.

"You have no more character than a bowl
of vanilla Junket "' said Sera, fiercely, to her
on morning, as th.-- talked over a party
they had attend".! previous evening

M st p.vipn ,pnke of Lucy as "Sara's sis-

ter, " despite her superiority in site, and th
fact that he ha i precndeil her twin into the
world bv hall an hour The UNer ruled th
Uirk'fi as Titania ruled f'easrixl and Cobweb.
Sara it, the fairest of blondes, and petite.
Her hair would have been ntigen hut for th
golden glints upon in waves. Her eyes were
wide aud pure blue, her lip-- cherry ripe; bar
chaaks hi' I the violet flush, at once soft and
clear, on revtl, ovr iu th heart of A
Katbarin Hermit rose From sunny poll to
twinkling toes, ,be was alive aud elecTic
the sauciest, daintiest, dariugest sprite that
ever turned a lover's head and shocked
duuuA

w bile Lucy sewed now umu a long white
earn, her ex(ni- - v in lded hand drawing

the thread out in slow length, with rhythmic
regularity, her sister and sovereign, perchad
upon the bend of a lounge close by, twittered
like a uu bleached linnet

"Milk and water is MM tartare bv com
parison, she continued, nlppiug and rending
with her pink nnils a water lily niatclie.1
from a bowlful upon Lucy's nu,htaad

Uau HvJe bad sent them, an hour before,
aud the present tirade sprang up from this
circumstance.

"why, I Just couldn't k.ep it to myself
another tnluute. Dan would murder me if
be knew I had let out hu secret. He charged
me not to breathe it to anybody least of all
to you you ungrateful, ala
baster slab: He oiils ion Ins 'still, pale
angel r 1 don t believe angel,' veins run iced
glycerin Lucy Kuigbt if yuu don't blush,
or prick your tluger, or break your ue
or do something abnormally like other peo
ple, 1 shall full upon von and tear you limb
from limb: 1 verily believe this flower bat
mora human feeling than you. You take th
news that one of the llnest fellows in town
lovss you to distraction as coolly aa if 1 bad
said: 'Lucy, do you kuow tlwi water lillss
have yellow centers: "

Lucy did not lift br eyes or lutermit tba
settth;: or minute stitches of utnlorm length

"I do not see that there 1, anything for me
to any.' sb answered, in a deep monotone
that never mora than hinted at leashed feal
lug "Hu are very kind, I am sure, to tall
me all the pleasant things Mr. Hyde said ty

you of ma. and he was vary kind to say tham. '

In wrath that would not wait for words to
convey it, Sara flung the maltreated lily at
her It bit LucV cheek and fell upon bar
"whit work.' She picked it up, looked at
It at If to sea whether or not It could be re
paired, and apparently deciding that it was

lujured. dropped It into the waste
basket, and went on setting minute

stitches. Sara swung her toe against a chair
and upset it

MI don't see wliat be see, in ,uch a con-

struction of starch and plaster to care tor,'
she jerked out "It did not seem so prepos-
terous while he was telling-- me iu the co-
nservatoryand the band was playing soft
love music how be had loved you for three
years, and could never get near enough to
you to intiroata the truth. He looked so miser
able, and tragic and nice that I couldn't help
saying what a perfectly lovely disposition
you have, and how helpful and unsalflsb you
are, and bow devoted 1 am to you, and that
uothing would please mo more than to have
him for a brother. There.' I am glad of It!"
In savage sincerity.

Lacy had run the point of the needle under
bar nail. Her brow, contracted aud bar
whltauiug lips were pressed closely together
as she dipped the wounded memliur in tha
bowl of walar aud tuou stau'-be- tha blood
wuh bar handkerchief

"It doe bleed, doesn't itf remarked Sara,
cool and malicious "Tnat does surprise me
somewhat."

In th next second she collapsed into an
unexpected bunch of blue foulard and flaxen
fluff upou the "whir work," and. burying
her tearful fac in Lucv's flcbu. begged her
to "forgive bur for all tin duepicably alioin
inabl things she had uM "

L.ucy lonuieu nor siieniiv. as alin might a
hurt kitten or frigbtenad rabbit

"I know you don't mean all you aay, dear,
she said, with unmoved t;eutlnes-- j "And it
Is AWkwardnaas, not ingratitude, that tuaki
m seem uniac-io- I am not quick of
peach a, you are Or of wits, either, for

that matter You must bear with what cant
us cured

"And you will be kind to Dan when h
asks you t marry him, won't you" plsarWd
th other, with wet eyes aud trembling
mouth Ue will at tue llrat opportunity
n saiu so Ana ue in so uimbtiul or your
feelings that a slight rebuff will dnv him
away from the subject. You see, Lu, you
uever bad an offer and don't understand bow
much encouragement a modest man ueeds In
such a rcu instance. You must do your part,
or you'll lose bim to a dead certainty."

A wav of color, so faint that tiara could
not guess how it scorched the dark, still face,
flickered over Lucy's forehead

"Since ho did not mean for you to spaak of
It to any una, wouldn't it be honorable for us
tc let the matt drop here and try not to
Chink of It again I" she said, in her level tones,
sa she picked up trie wbitv work and gave it
a little shake to gut out the creases Sara
wdgbt had left m it

Bar stared at bar in intratest scorn.
"II I say another word I'll be sorry for it.

an uttered iu desperate composure, and flung
herself out of the room.

At 9 o'clock tarnt evening tuo girls were in
the drawing room. Ainlty was completely
restored, and Lucy was playing a diiigontly
correct accompaniment to Sara's singing
when Dan Hyde entered. Both sisters saw
him and hi courteous gesture of entreaty
that tbey should finish the song, tiara smiled
with her eyes aud nodded, warbling spirited-
ly all the while. Grave Lucy's fingers were
aa obedient a, iu stitch setting. Time and
tuna were accurate. Uer playing was Ilk
bar voice in speaking mechanical, yet hold-
ing vague Intiruatious of an imprisoned soul.

The brilliant little blonde bad an inspira-
tion, and a bit of swift telegraphy went on
behind Lucy's back. Neither of the respond-
ent thought of the mirror, in which the
dumb enow was repented.

Within fifteen minutes after the three eat
down together Dau bad naked Sara for a
book be had lent bur, and she bad flown up-
stairs to get It before Lucy could offer to do
taw errand.

Tha elder sister sat down again on the op-

posite side of the fire from the visitor, with
an inarticulate murmur of embarrassment
be mistook for dissatisfaction. Her face was
as fine and cool as a marble Minerva's. She
leaned back In her chair, her beautiful bands
overlapping one Another At the wrists, and
relieved Artistically by the maroon of her
velvet gown. She looked altogether com-
posed and a trifle weary. Heavy rain bad
come on with the night, and in the dead, brief
silence succeeding Sara's flight they heard
the wash and thud of tue wind driven flood
against wall and window.

Dan Hyde might not be a confident lover,
but bis was not the faint heart that never
win. He led off tolerably well.

"How cosily delightful home end fireeide
re on a night like this!" he began, in a

natural, colloquial strain.
"Very," responded Lucy, dryly.
"It makes one long for a home of bis own,"

was the wooer's next advance.
Lucy's face paled and stiffened. She gasod

steadily iuto the ruddy palpitations of the
grate, and could not have to save her
soul.

At that exact Instant in ignited lump of
coal rattled from the top of the heap into the
fender, and lioth stisifssl f .r thu t"ii- - P.in
secured them, picked up the fragments, laid
them In place, restored the tongs to the rack,
crowd tbu rug, aud took a chair beside
Lucy',. Another clatter called his e es to the
unlucky tire. The tongs bad slipped their
moorings and lay kicking widely on the
hearth. As quickly a, her sister could have
moved Lucy sprang forward, set them up.
and crossing the rug in her turn, took a
straight i. reception chnir, the whole
width of the hearth distant from her suitor.

Dan's face glowed like the hottest coals, to
which Lucy's ' ys went ltck with a show of
tranquil interest, then it puled to th hue of
cold ashes.

"I would be a conceited fool if 1 did not
understand why you d. I that, Miss bight,"
bo said, huskily "I NM here to
say something to you which I see you are not
willing t bear. I have too much respect for
you to torment you with nu unwcli-mii- suit
Uood night, Lucy: tnul blc you'

II took up the imasHive fingers that lu
like ice in his W ith such an effort as the
dying make t sneak she forced three words
through her throat-

"I am sorry I"
"1 know you are sorry for my disappoint

incut You have uothiug to reproach your-
self with You novor lured me on to a pro-
posal. You are all noble, all maidenly
Oood-b- y ngain "'

It took Sara sixty-seve- minutes bv the
hall clock to look for th borrowed volume,
and then she presented hiself stairs,
empty bunded Lucy sat fatal by the dyiug
Ore. The wind howled fiendishly, and hiss-
ing drops of hail found their way down the
chimney

"Where i, Dan?" Sara topju.l just n itbiu
the door to ejaculate

"He went away s.n after you loft us,"
said Lucy, Indifferently , eff dreamily.

"Lucy Knight! if you have sent bim off.
will never forgive you' I prepared you
w hat he had to say I"

If Lucy ever sneered, there was a sneer
now upon her proud mouth She dragged
herself to her feet, which felMlead and queer.
Sitting so long in the strui ;ht backed chair
hail cramped her lunlis Hut she wulkml
llruilv in Toss the room t shut me piano

"I'erliaps .m ilemr.'.l me a little too
well''' he said "We will u.it speak of It
again Mr Hyatt has null, hi.; to complain
of, nor have I How M ra n- - ' I boas (be
sashes are locked all over th house "

A year later lh-i- v was I wadding n which
Dun Hyde Was the In 1 1,. i o .in Among tin
first In follow the congratulatory relatiV s
when the ceremony wa ov, r, OaW the twin
sister,. SnrI homed up hi Mm arm of her
lately we id-- d liilsliun i a.orcli and plqu.ml

er l.li - Wu l i lei escort of u r
(UIK'tol y llsliei w n Was lightly afraid of
her

"I cugratulate ..u Mi Hyde." she uid.
iu her I. t rich monotone looking him di
racily 1st the eve-- She could not say less.
She A . WHslr.l ..III

A New Lily' lu In I lit I i a.. his li.it t!i 111

deMTitusi as a 'tfskM shut up iu an ice
berg,' once spoke to in hi hu "agony of iu
couimunicableiiesH."

Let those whose Channels .if pee, h uti
deep and ttee connect ,n, without utistruc
tiun, with the heart, thank God for a Lie,
teg received and a sorrow withheld.

'that girl should hav been chi lstetie.1.. .rr. i hi suecia: aaiu uun uvjuauiuck sight. hi warm
hour ted wife to him after the bridal call pas'
to thorn by the sister-Da- n

laughed ligluiv H was a sensible
practical lellow and very much lu love witn
his secoud choic.

"Tha volcano is the work of your iuiagmu
uon, my pet. ur, if you are lu ttie rignt. life
is too abort tobaspeut ui thawing a thou
sand feet of ice upou the chance of finding
ure av uie wlwui aiuiiou Hiirietid m
New ork Ledger.

I nter, eilng Losslac Hewn.
A tetter received by a prominent lum

berman from ChlppewA P'alls states that
the cold weather of the past tin days h
effectually checked the thaw that
threatened to prematurely end the log-k-iti- g

aeaaon. ft if estimated tbat by the
201b the anticipated cut will be banked,
and camps will break up. On the whole
this has been one cf the best, if not quite
the best, logging years ever experienced
in tbat region. It has been demonstrated
quite forcibly that the talk heard every
fall regarding a restriction of the log cut
it only talk and nothing more.
If tbe season ia a good one, it
is noticeable tbat as it advances
less i heard of a short cut. and
n the spring the average amount is nn

the banks. With a stock of from 350.- -
000.000 to 4(W.HXJ.OOO carried over added
to the cut of this winter, there will be at
least 800,000.000 feet of logs that will be
available. With early And L'nod drives
all summer, the mills can prepare for an
immense summer's cut of lumber. It is
evident from the improvements being
added to the mills along the river that the
lumber cut of tbe Chippewa valley will
exceed tbat or 1889, unless unforaren and
unavoidable occurrences hinder opera
Hons Davenport Derrtoerat

Appends;- -

Tbe habitual gum cbewers may find
something appetizing in the following
which is from an exchange:

Old rubber shoes, blankets and all sucb
remains of worn out goods are now col-
lected, sold to chewinK gum manufactur
ers, who have it melted, the fibre, old
buttons, etc.. strained out, the rubber
skinned off, and with different varieties
of flavoring, for various brands of chew-
ing gum. Old rubber ahoes from
stables, shoe shops, hospitals, barn yards,
and all places where tbey are thrown,
accumulated and thrown tnere, goeB
with all its associations of use and tilth
into tbe mouths of those who have fallen
into the disgusting habit of chewing
gum. at all hours, times and places And
yet It is well that this babit makes a mar
ket for so much cast-o- ff matter, and this
gives employment to tbe many thousands
who are paid for manufacturing chewing
gum. Pass tbe gum

M ui ir l nu Presides! t Cable.
The enemies of President R. R. Cable,

of the Rock Island, are again engaged in
their annual pastime of deposing him
from bis position All sort of rumors
have been circulated durins the last few
days derogatory to Mr. Cable's manage-
ment of the road. Not one has tbo least
foundation of truth. The moat sunous
allegation made is that Mr. Cable has
been speculating In stocks more than is
agreeable to the directors. The fact is,
Mr . Cable has not sold or bought a share
of Rock Island stock In two vears. Tbe
directors and stockholders of tha road are
perfectly satisfied with the president's
management of the property, and it is
certain that he will be reelected to his
present position at tbe next annual meet
ing. Chicago Tribun.

When a prohibitionist goes out to
paint the town he does it in water colon.
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HGuTEnS
"Best & Goes Farthest- - Largest Sale in the World-On-ce Tried, Alway s Used"
are household vords all over Europe. Now that the manufacturers are drawing (he attention of the American public to this first and. ever since its inventioncocoas, it Wffl oon be appreciated here as well as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufacturers request is simply one trial or still better a comiaraZdLwhatever othei cocoa it may be ; then Van Houtex's Cocoa itself will convince every one of its great superiority in strength flavor and economy

The English high-clas- s paper Health says: - None of the numerous cocoas have as yet equalled this in soluNtity, taste and nutritive Qualities " It is a srnTVS and a relreshing beverage Superior to tea and coffee and having no injurious effects. Ask for Van Houten's and take no other.
nglMettCT of the

YK REPORTER

A W lit) JnuriiAllHt n li.iti lhi,
Thrff I'us'i iiT h t anpaprr

i nn - lrveiOiaient
At tbe recent annuul rtinntr of the

Pittsburg press dub. Geo. 8 Wtlsbons,
one of the best known ami wittiest
newspaper men of the state, got off the
following in respoi s.' to the toist, "The
Reporter:"

"There are Ihree urand divisii ns," Mr.
Welshons said, ' in nowspapi work
journalists, reporter and ediior ;

more accurately, there are thiee BtagM
of development. A jAurnnlist is a calf
editor. He is a ri poner in the miniature
tadpole siege, when his head is so hii;
that it takes all the rest of bis lerson to
shove It around If he is lucky by and
by he Incomes a tvporie-- . Af-
ter a reporter's legs w ar out
'hey then maliv an edit r mil
of bim. Tbe final stage of a
frog, jou kuow the extreme removal
from the tadpole is tbe bullfrog, too
stiff to jump, too oM and tougt to Mt,
who just sits on the bank and tellows.

"lu the n!d days the editor rail si a msn
a chicken thief, nowadays the reporter
finds the feathers in his back yar i. The
weapon of the old-tim- e editor kah the
epithet; that of the modern repirtor is
the evidence What the editor ised lo
assrt the reporter now provrt.

' If the people who complain ol what
ihe report! r writes about thi n would
only consider what he does t ol write
about them, they would enshrin him in
the friendliest corner of theii hearts.
The trawta haekel Of a daily newspaper
of any town. does atOTC f o keep it? citiz ns
in good repute than any other ag( ncy, ex-

cepting the fesr of the taw and the here-afU- T.

Xof all thai the reporter writes
is truth. He is not infallible limself.
and those who arc the sources of his
information are much less so. T ijre are
very many men who can not t.ll a
straight story. There are otbir-- i who do
not try. The man who tells the dory to

I the reporter is usual'y an interested par.
ty. fie has a pwrpope to serve in met
morpbnsing this or suppressing that
The reporter has M deaira esoe t to oet
the truth accurately and completely, find
to write it quickly and entertainit civ.

"All men do not love the repot tcr.and
I am glad of it. The fcur and b .Ired of
had men is as achaplet Above his brows
It is the AssurAiict of his honestt to his
badge of honor as a servant of tri th If
h time ever comes wlicn .til men 1 vc the
reporter, it will le time to bury bin He
Will have lorgotlen his mis-io- n. b traved
bis trust am! the noble fellowship of men
who have made the white ernat of the
Pittsburg reporter tbe decora'.ioii of the
legion of honor."

.ewtosi It i i - Plaj
New ton Beers' great dramatic i lUpta-tio- n

of Tennyson's pathetic poem.
En ch Arden," will oe preset ltd at

Harper's theatre next Monday nifcl t. Tbe
Kansas City Journal says of it:

The story of "Enoch Arden," so beni
tifully portrayed by Tennyson, bss been
read time and again in nearly every
household. To make such an arrange-
ment of it for the stage as would prove
successful is difficult, and yet Mr. New-io- n

Beers bids fair to accomplish i .in res
suit. "Enoch Arden" was presented for
the first time at the Warder Grat d last
night, and deserved a mucb largei audi-
ence than greeted tbe initial perfortiance.
Mr. Beers himself takes tbe title roie.and
is supported by a companv wbicl is in
ibe main excellent Miss Crego as Vnnie
Lee. "the pride of Undercliffe;" Miss
n 'limine as Murium Lane George Mid- -
dleton as Philip Ray, and s

Svke as the proverbial village doc
tor, carried out their parts well, while
Mr. Beers' portrayal of the char
acter of "Enoch Arden" is unjues- -
lionably fine and true to life. Tbe
scenic effects add greatly to tbe play; es
pecially floe is tbe representation of tbe
wreck ol the ship Good Fortum ; the
sailors one by one are swept over loard
in tbe tempest, Enoch Arden alone i link-
ing to a spar until he ia washed
on tbe isle of Palms. There tenia the
wors of the artist is seen to grest ad
vantage. Tben follows tbe rescue, tbe
return to Undercliffe, the discovery tbat
bis wife, believing bim dead, has mt tried
Pnilip Ray, his erstwhile generous ival,
aud Enoch s vow and death. The tausic
and scenery combine to make the play
very attractive, and much larger udi
encee will doubtless find their way t the
Warder Grand during the remainder of
the week.

Pure gold always has its bsse imitation.
It is ao with Salvation Oil. whi :b is
worth its weight in gold to all sufferers
from rheumatism, neuralgia, or gout It
kill pain every time. See that you y--

tbe genuine. Price twenty-fiv- e on a a
bottle.

Don't fret about what your repute tioti
will be after death. Tombstones are
might v charitable

The hrcatb of a chronic catarrh patient
is often so offensive tbat he becomes an
object of disgust After a time ulc ration

sets in, the spongy bones are at-
tacked and frequently entirely destroyed.
A constant source of discomfort is the
dripping of the purulent secretions nto
the throat, sometimes producing inveter-
ate bronchitis, which in its turn has I een
the exciting cause of pulmonary disc ise.
The brilliant results which have attenJed
its use for years past properly desigt ate
Ely's Cream Balm as by far tbe best ind
only cure.

Who of us are wiinout trouble be tiey
tmidl or large- - Tliu blessings of he Ith
are beat appreciated when we are t ich
and in pain. A bucking cough, a sev rk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome , but all of these ma be
'juickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Bafe and pleasant fat
ihi'dreu Price 54'ce.nt

Cateb a Tartar
and when caught scrub well with 3o:'.o-don- t.

Don't spare it. Brush for d ;ar
life. If you destroy it, all the better for
you and your teeth. It will deatroy he
health of tbe mouth, It beauty, and your
tweet breath.

DELICIOUS.

inventor's agreeable

UGAIi NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for ili cents.

$ Ml.tHkl to loan on real estate security,
in sums of f.200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, fWk Island.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney hi ibw .

Makes collections, loans money and will
attetsd to any legal business intrusted to
him Office, post office block. Rock Isl-

and. Ills. ds&wly
Modern Homes Por Sal

On monthly installments by Guyer &
Sweeney.

Bartti Habcock. Dentist.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special at ten
(ion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates

Surety on Bourn
Those who an required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish lo relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York

En LlKBKRKNKCnT,
General Insurance Agent.

Koek Island, in

M itiv people believe that in disposing
of their lands to the government the
Sioux have committed

A man who has practiced medicine for
forty years ought to know salt from su-
gar. Bead what he says:

Toledo, O , Jun 10, 1887.
Messrs F. D. Cheney & Co Gentle-

men: I have been in the general practice
of medicine for most forty years, and
would say that in all my practice and ex-

perience have never set n a preparation
that I could prcfcritie with as much con-
fidence of success as 1 can Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by yon. Have pre-Ctib-

it a great many limes and its ef
fect is wondrrlul, and would say in con
elusion that 1 have yet to find a case of
catarrh that it would not curp, if thev
wonl 1 tuke it according to directions

Yours trul v.
L L. GoKst'cii, M IV.

Ofltw. SIS Summit St
We will give ijlllll f.,r any case

Catairb that cannot be cure 1 with Hall s
Catarrh Core Taken internally
F .1 Cheney A Co., Props . Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75r.

Soft Coal for Bal
At my yard, corner of Eleventh nttiet
and nth avenue, at ten cents per bush
tJ B Davenport Estate

Aug Sit.

KfUnoVta.
The undertaking estabi f J

M a reeney has removed from 18iilfi to
142o Second avenue

m. . m . .
i lit' son glow oi tue tea rose is ac

quired by ladies who use Pozoni's Com
plcxion Powder. Try it.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAH PURCHASED THE

--fiat? Grocery- -
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

He solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new

customers as wish to favor him with
their orders

B win rut M LIBBIKU

inter & Lemburg,
Wholesale PeslrrBSnd Importars of

Wines and Lipors,
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIBD AYE.
RO(5K ISLAND, ILL.

Tbe first coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of K B. Ellis in tbe fall of 1876. and
hence given tbe name it still bears. It is
well known ID be the best sold in tbe
murket, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, hut buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
cburcb. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is tbe only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article Telephone 1036.

CP. SANDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

By AOlJilii A WITH SUSPt 14 SORT
'IB

MEN
lATkU ll.r,,u.-l- , IN

ii i a i ! mfw DIH Km IO.NS or IMhlls
WT Ol iK- - AJiTtE to bl tbln St.lstPH0Vt0'rt3-nrrTSi- e BELT ANt sussiAsasr
srsaasnO iSi aiixkf, Msa for assssKaS.
puM, isfT oi tmtmitr t.sM, finiiiiiKii. and, souiti.
lfi CwmImom I urrrat or KictrlclIT throufti all WLaK
FARTS rntorlns lbni lo HFum M IllUKUr. STKEIUTM.
Elactrtc luritnt I, it InsiAail,, or we forfeit S&.0D0 Id csao.
SALT and tutpaaaar. Caa.plala So. ami uu Woral Caact lwBUaastttl ari- -l iu tri Dioultta. baa'ca BSatSt Free.
BAJIfiCM ELECTK10 CO. , l LaSalte th. , CHICAUU. Ill,

Por Sale.
A Dice lco of land InCordova township, beluK

th west half of ths southeast quarter of section
mn In township twenty, north rsnffe, two east,
tii Kock Island conntv. Illinois. The aboTe land
will be sold cheap and on easy termi. For par-
ticulars enquire of or ad1reii

K. It. PAKMKNTER, Att'yatLsw.
JantO-dwtr- u Rock' Island, III.

JOB PRINTING
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

fromjilly and neatly ezacuted by the Aaen Jotfepartsaent.
AtT'Saiv'sl atnr(nn nslrt Commsrr ' work

AGENTS WANTED
M'KHEKV a1X11 K. No previous sp

P rr t I reel VVritP f,.r luru.1 I., b.UBAGU Jt CO.. jgasTasasTaSasV Btlrka.

THE FAMOUS COCOA OF EUROPE.

Intelligence Column.

FOH SM.K-- A rot'K It OM HUlTSB, 1M3arennr. C'tt'a if pe soon.

SAI.K M l(Kll)KNOK. Nn. 1 .! .mtFOR WM ADAMS.

FOR SAI.K VALUABLE I'ATKNT
nt m KleTsrors. ffiiw fn npnnlliai al

Star s'lnisninit Work", lltinilhon St., I'lnlada.
Pa; prefer. I' lire snd lunh: for full portimlars
apply to BOBTJ. WALKXR, Inveater.

WANTKD. FIRST I. ASS 1RAVEI.INO
at oiu-t-f-

.
i lllino hi it Iowa D.

R. lamvoil a 'o., fl ami Mt Deai bora 8t. Chi-
cago, III. fcl 47

WANTKD A RELIABLE PF.ESON IN ROPK
ry town in this lorHlity todia-trlhiil-

rirrulsrH ; for psrlicnlars spihI references
and addres-.- , T. N row 1. y, Main St, ler.eHaute, lmiians.

WANTED. A LADY Til MANAUK A
at hrrown home, for the

Female Specifle "OraiiL'e lily"; a splendid
opportunity; addrese with alamr. The Dr. Coon
1. V Medical Insi itnte. Scuih Bend, Ind.

WANTKD- - AN . 1L BALESMAN, n I
forUie l.nl riratin? il traile :

ro The Dielenrhstiil to, M Wis;
Chicst'o II.

New Advertisements.

,' ill i was

COMFORTaaBLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

Wn Solely ty Witt. BABES, Troy, 17.7

PROPESSIOIMAL CARDS.
J. M. HK lKllSLKi .

TTOKNKY AT LAW-Off- l.-c Wttk I . T
1T45 Second Avenue.

W ILLIAM J if K SON-

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Otle la Sock island
al .Nun. mil! Bank Biiildmc. ! k Nlsinl II!

. ii swataar. l. a i abb,
SWEENEI ,v IfALKER,

TTORXSTal AND COOHtBLlOBa AT lawtlOfni in lleaftea't Dlock, ltoek Islan.l, 111.

M.KMI.V ft cESlKl',
Tl'i RNKY'S AT LAW Loan .,.,.,- .... a
ssearttv, make oot retinas, it. Fsreuie, sflteJi-e- ll
A Ljudt lanki rs offlre in I" -- Imhre lil.Kk.

M ISCELLA N E0U3.
rHE DAUI AKtil s.

FOKSalal t; v : ; VLNiNii at Oswaawttst
Kie ex ais pes oo:'j

I. s. s 1.17REV1N,
AstftirnrCTANOSVI KRTTTENDCMT Mata

Br-- i u ore
firel Nali B1 ., Ro. K lf!oji.l f ly

KT. 14 lES lOTTAUE 1! - I i L7

Ot Tatlltn A V K NIK. .. ., srsi
veun e'- -i Its fat 1441

m. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
anuat :km ed to

M I SONIC TEMPLE,
Ho. ,s tt. at, 1 am) tS

Take K'.rvauir. b TBHHMtT,

W. A GUTHRIE,
Imnh r t lat hrir Jc OtlWM

Contractor Builder.
Plsn" and estimate, furnisfn d A specialtr

made i f fine work. All ortera attended to
promptly and sati. faction uuarHtiteed.

SrOftice and alin,' No. let Third av, nue

N OTIOITTO 00XTKA0TORS.

Sealed proposals will be reeeiveil st the Cltj
Clerk"s oftlce. cltv of Rock until Mon.lsy
tbslTthdav of Msreti, A. D. ISM. at o'clock r.
M, for constructing I he improveiiH-nt-s atdtud by
ordinances af said rlty. wbieh Wire adopted
rovemter iniu ana uecessoer mill istj, sespec-tlvel- y,

and are entitled "Ah ordinance for the im-
provement of Second areata from the west line
of Fourteenth street to the west hne of Ninth
street In the city of Rock Island :' also. "An or-
dinance for the improvement of Tw. miutli -- treet
from the north line of Firsi aren le to I'.e soata
line of Ninth avenue in the ctB of Rock Island
and for tbe levying of a special tax therefor. '
and for furnishinc the material aud dotne the

ork according; to the plane aud sjt ciflciitiona
therefor.

The said Improvement order, d by said ordi-
nances consists of curlu'iir Willi eurijt ries.
excavatlnc, grauimr, improving and pavits Wttk
parinc briek of pch1 qaa ttv, thirteen blocks of
streets in said title of said" ordinsmes set ont.
The said Improvement must be rontruetcd.
and the materials therefor furnished must be in
accordance wlih the pinna and specilk n ions for
said improvements on file in th -- oid it y. clerk's
office, at which said off), e. asid plnns and specltl-cation-

are open to the inspection of all par
Interested therein I oatfactors are lo fun Ish
samples of brick w ith winch work is to bs done
Brick used in tbo work must correspond with
the samples in quality and st le AH bids must
be accompanied with a certified check in the snm
of Five Hundred Dollars, payable to the optcr of
tbe city treasurer of said city, Wajeb shill be-
come forfeited to laid city in case the bidder sh:ill
fail to enter into contract, with approved smvetle,
to execnte the work for the piict mentioned in Ins
bid, snd accordinvto the plans and speeiflca' im,.
in the e.eut that tie contract should be awurdid
to him.

Blank bids will be furnished on application at
the city clerk's office. All bidders and ether
persons may attend al the opening of said bids.
The right to reiect any and all bids srpropo
sals received Is hereby expressly reserved

R 'BERT KOKUl.KK. i itv I jerk.
Dated this 25th dai of February, 1H9J

Publication wonoB-Chmwv- ty

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Island County,

In the Circuit f!ourt, M it Term. ls.'l.nans Volgt vs Catherine 'oikt In CbaoOi r
Affidavit of tbe lion residence of Catherine

Volgt. the above-name- defendant. Basins been
filed in the offire of the desk of the circuit court
of said count v, notice Is therefore given to the
said ut deiendant that the complainant
filed bis bill of complaint In mil court on the
chancers aid thereof on tbe 10th dav of Febru
ary, lUtaj, and tbat thereupon a summons e.

out u' aald court, wherein said suit is no pend
ing, returnable on the firs' Miiini iv lu the in in. n
of May next as is by law required

Now, unless yon, tba 'e'en tant
above-name- Catherine Volgt. shall peison ilu bs
and appear before said circuit i ourt, on th Hrft
day of the nexi term thereof, to b, ael la al Rock
Island In and for the said n unti. on the tirst
Monday In May next, and plead. ;in- - sn or di iniir
to the sa d complainant's bill of ramplaint, the
same and tbe mutters and things then In charged
and stated will be taken as rorfesstd 'iid a de-
cree entered against you according to the Draver
of the said bill.

OEOROE W 0AMBLB, Cl rk.
Fork Island. Ill , Febrnary totb lswi.

DlOzzoNrs
COMPLEXION

MEDICATfrO

imparl.- . ri ui;. :.t t!;,;, ,,:ivn i. tiieU.!! He--

mim by at. u, or iua.ii4.h1 tor 60 cu.
In stamp, byOWDER. .' A POZZOU,
6i. Uial..4W

THE COMING ONE OF AMERICA.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COR. WASH 3d AVE. I.

From 30 years' experience in Hos-
pital and Private practice is enabled
to gnarantee radical cures in Chronic
or po sonons diseases of the blood,
throat, no-e- , skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs . Uravd and stric-
ture enred without pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going trt
Hot Springs for the treatment of anjprivate or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I ADIFQ By th" treatment a" lovely complexion, free
from Bailownees, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. f3r"That "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloating, headaches, Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleenlessness
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and UlcerationFalling and displacements. Spinal weakness andhange of Life. Consult the old doctor
NERVOUS Phyelcal n Organic

J 1 ' ne"6 Premature deray, evilforebodings, t, impaired memory, pal
pnatlon of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, rlngtu. in the ear ca'arrh

.i. ii i neii cunsumpiion ana every d!quallflration thst renders marriage improper ar.d nnhamivSPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
R nOn AKin QU-I- Diseases. Synhi

i adlsease most
horrible in Its result-comple- tely eradicated
w ithout the use of merenry. Scrofula, Erystpe-l- s

Fever So s. Blotches. Pirr pies, fleers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Sypbiltic Throit aud
iongue, uianatuar enlargement of the Neck
Rheumatism, etc., cured wb n others hay e failed'
RUPTURF1

Curcd with l" Pi or
r. nee from business,

URINARY WRerently contracted or
T V. - ' rhronic diseases POSITIVELYcured in to H days by a local remedy. No nau
si OiiB drugs used. Mo.li. iues mail...! n. .
ed to any address free from observation. Char- -

lermstasn. book and question list
15c. A frUndly talk costs nothing.

llljVRS- - lOa.m to tt m.t to ,t and 7 to R p mSunday: I to ta. tat.Jl Wash. Av. s. HIMNEAP0LI8, MINN

!

!

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of cltcinnatt, Ohio.)

Han Permanently Located in
Davenptrt.

Hi 'ng a graduate of two of the best Medical col-
leges In tbe east. tog ther with an exten-u- e

Hospital prsctlceof six years, he Is well
qualified lo treat the most difficult s.

His specialties are :

Fe-mal- Lung, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permanently cured.

Te Doctor w ii i be glad to see sll those who ar
sfTlcled whether they intend taking treatment or
not. Positively no cases taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully treated by correspon-
dence. Correspondence accompanied by 4c
In stamp promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
I fflre McCnllongh's New Block

W. Third Street, near Main.
DAVENPORT. IA.
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TASTED ?

Dr. Lkm Dvk'S
KIDNHY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
far Bala l..r,.k..

BAHTZ i BAHNSES, Wholesale kmli.
V VaFttl ay tp vaaatjpaya,

HARTZ dt BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Airents. Rock Islacd.

MADE

GOCOA

We

Safety

Davis Block,
MoIIne, Illinoii,

Taiepaos MM.

No. 1W)8 Becond avenue.
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Ask Grocer for They are best,
tar ' the "

ROCK ILL.

Office and Shop Corner St.
and Seventh
"All hinds of Artistic work a

furnished on

parties

Rock

atgaaa lorgu

in

liave under the FAY, first-clas- s
s of public

tiered the is shape

NOTICE.
STATE OF U.Island l uvsn . )

In the Circuit Court of to the
Term. 18V0.

Caiberloe Mo re. Samnel W. Lincoln. M. V.
Richards, Bans Lage, V W. L. J.

Burton Malcolm, Jamea F. Mont- -
Marths Thomas Kosllte orn,

Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.
BSL

W. B Buifleld. Reuben Wells. The I nknown
of Joel Wells, decesssd. hcimis

Wsrren, William A. Nonrs. Lsura A. Nonr-- e

Jsne M. Westherh. ad, Kllza Bsbcock, Ennite
L Mill, Louisa Bryant snd .. t .. Henry- In
Atrlilavit of the non residence of the Bald w n

BiirflHlcl, Hcuben Wells Louisi J Brvant an.l
that the heirs at law of Joel Welle, sre
unKnown nnn nisiic parties sa tlis iiiiknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, having filed
in the dark's office of tbe circuit court of
Island county, state of Illinois, notice Is therefore
hreby given to th said

unknown heirs Joel Wells, deceased,
that the filed their bill of romp slnt
In said conn i n the chancery s'du thereof on

day snd thai
summons Issr.ed ont of sa d couri, wherein ald
salt Is row pending, rcmrnshle on tbe first Mon-
day the month of nury l ev. as la by law

Now, unless yon, the aald non resident defen-
dants above numed. snd the unkuown h iia at
of Joel Wells, shall be and
spp. ar before ssld circuit court on ihe first day
of the neit May term thereof, to bolden at Kock
Island in for said count v, on tbe first Mon-
day tn May next, and plead, arswer or demnr to the said of

same and the matters and things there-
in charged and be taken aa coo.
teased, a decree entered agsinat yon accord-ing to the prayer of bill.

Rock Island, 111., 88, 1889.
GEO W.

Clerk of Circuit Court.
Solicitorfor .

INSTANTLY.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
AND

Steam
A stock of

Pipe, Goods, Packing,
Hose, Brick, Etc.

Hole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

every ore perfect, will send Cops
Twenty day's Irtal, to responsible

and foi
furnishing Hnd and

Hewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave ,

Illinois
1148. Reslder.ee 'I 100

K. C. HOPPE,

TAILOR
H. D. FOLSOM,

w. j-oilsti-

es-

Second Hand Goods
mt.

trade,

Btjeoed atraauta

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter and Builder,

and Shop Eighteenth street.ty estimates

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT

Ami Dealer Mem Fine Woole
1706 Second Avenue.

F.

Seventeenth

specialty.

January

Wocxlford,
Bengtston.
6mery.

Chancery.

deceased,

romplalnams

November,

deceased, personally

complainant's complaint

complete

Brass
Fire

and

guarantee

Heating Boilers Contractors
laying Water,

Island,
elephone

-- J",

DKSCTIIPTION

furnished.

required.

THE

Hook Inland, III

HKF.K 1. HUKR
R L f BRI C I K 8F. I. R R
IK I, RK RRRK
K R R
K I. f K Rt 1. K K u
r r KK l.l.l I I rKKK It K

1707 Second avenue, Island.

DeGEAR,
eind Builder,

: Rock Island.
Plans and estimates fur ali kinds of building
spiilicatinn

so

Nonou-Chance- rjr

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Islakd Coitmtt h

In th Circuit Court, May Term. 180
L;n Myrs vs. Lazarus Mycrs-- In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of Lassrua Mey

rs. the above named defendant, hav ua been hi- -
In the office of the clerk of tbe Circuit court q:
said county, notice la therefore alven to tha sa!4

defendant inat tbe comujalnsnt
ber bill of complaint In said conn on he chancery
aide titer. ..f on ibe diy of IKg'
and tbat thereupon a summons isa .. d out of saidcourt, wherrin ssld suit Is now pending, returna-
ble on the ;::-- t Monday in the month of May neatsa Is by law required.

Now, unless you, the defendant
Lassrua at vera, shall parson lly besope r before said circuit court, on ths uraiday of the next term thereof, to beholden at Rock

J". HVr.

Steam Cracker Bakery,
AND FA HE OF CRACKERS AM) BIBC0ITI

your them.
Specialties;' The Christy "OYSTER snd Christy "WAFEH

ISLAND,

B.
Coiitretctor

Avenue,

Fitters.

TAILOR.

Kock

above-named- ,

CHRISTY,

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER
AND BATH ROOMS.

been management of Mr. 11 A KK V a barber whollclts ghare patronage. The shop haa been renovated, snd a

ihrooghout and batli rooms rccarpcted. In fact everything In BrBt-cl-

QHANCERY
ILLINOIS.

Kock
Buid county

HelrB-st-ls-

J

and
deceased,

been
Hock

nt defendants,
snd of

ihe
ttth of lstw, thereupon

In Jan

law

be
and

bill
and the

stated will
and

said
December,

GAMBLE,

WB.McajsVJaunGFrtB4SwtirT,
Complainants

Telephone

Office

Publication

fiu.i

Third December,

and

SHOP

"'aim iu iiu mi mo saiu conniy, on the firstMon ay tn May neit. and plead answer or dsmurto the ssld complalnsnt's bill of complain' thesame and ihe matters and things therfn charged
and stated will he taken aa confessed and a de-
cree entered against you according to the prayer
of tbe aald bill.

OKClRQE W GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Is. and, 111 , February 10th. 1S9U d4

OMIKIBTBATOR'S NOTIOB.

(Eetate of Alice F. Webber, deceased.
Tbe undersigned baving been sppomted admin-Istiato- r

of the estate of A lice F. Webber, lateof the county of Rock Island, state ol Illinois dsceased, hereby gives notlc that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county atthe office of the clerk of said court. In the city of
Rock Island, at tbe Uj term, on tbe first
Monday in May next, at which time all
Srsons having claims against said estate ar

requested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the same adlusted. All persons indebted
to aald estate are requested to make lnu&sdist
payment to the undersigned.

Datea this 15th day ofFV9hA&J9- -

fbSM4w Admlnlstriwr.


